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ABSTRACT. Samples of male Bibiocephala from North America were

morphometrically analyzed to determine the presence or absence of sub-

sets of specimens of possible taxonomic significance. Both univariate and

multivariate (principal components analysis, unweighted pair group clus-

ter and block cluster analysis) techniques were used. Some subsets were

recognized, but none was believed to have specific or subspecific signifi-

cance. A single, moderately variable species exists, B grandis Osten

Sacken, 1 874.

Bibiocephala kelloggi Garrett, 1922, B griseus Curran, 1923, and B

nigripes Alexander, 1965, are synonyms for B. grandis. The adult, pupa,

and larva of B grandis are redescribcd, and the distribution and biology

of the species are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

In North America, four nominate species have been referred to

the genus Bibiocephala Osten Sacken, 1874. The identities of

these have never been properly defined, and they have been vari-

ously treated in the fragmentary literature dealing with the

Blephariceridae. Alexander (1965) gave the only general ac-

count of the genus; he recognized two valid and one questionably

distinct species. After accumulating all available specimens of

this genus from museum and other collections, and finding my-

self unable to separate the described species, using the charac-

ters prescribed by their original authors, I conducted an analysis

de novo to determine the presence or absence of valid entities,

unbiased by previous separations.

My first attempts to reduce the sample by inspective (often

called “intuitive” or “classical”) taxonomic procedure were to-

tally without success, the specimens possessing an apparent high

degree of overall similarity and continuous variation in virtually

all characters. Indeed, few characters with consistent and mea-

surable variation could be found at all. Suspecting that quantita-

tive characters might exist by which groups of specimens could

be defined, I subjected the material to a regimen of statistical

procedures that seemed to me most likely to reveal any such

groups that might lie hidden to the purblind eye. My choice of

procedures was also partly determined by availability of com-

puter facilities and programs (see METHODS).
Only adult male specimens were available in sufficient num-

bers for analysis. Females and immatures were too damaged and

few in number to give reliable quantitative results, and in no case
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were the latter associated with adults; identities, therefore, could

not be correlated with decisions made pertaining to the other

stages. These stages were measured and univariate statistics cal-

culated for descriptive purposes, however.

My conclusions, having been based only on the one stage, must

be considered provisional. However, in the interest of providing a

basis for review works now in progress, mainly “Flies of the

Nearctic Region” (ed., G.C.D. Griffiths, University of Alberta),

I am publishing here a report on my studies of the best material

available.

ANALYSIS

OPERATIONALBASIS

Because past taxonomists concerned with North American

Bibiocephala have recognized more than one species, my task

has been to determine whether or not there are subsets of speci-

mens among the material conforming to pheno-(morpho-)species

criteria. These criteria are:

1 . Low level of absolute variation in many characters.

2. Variation of most characters unimodal and normal.

3. Significantly higher degree of overall similarity within sub-

sets than between subsets.

4. Suites of associated states (of biologically independent

characters) present.

Of course, these elements in the definition of phenospecies are

relative, and final decisions of their taxonomic and nomen-

clatorial application rest with the taxonomist. This section is an

explanation of my application and represents only one approach

to the problem of species resolution.

MATERIALS

A total of 786 specimens was available for this study, 526 imma-

tures and 260 adults. From the latter, 1 60 were measured and are
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my “entire” sample; 30 of these were partly dissected for mor-

phometric analysis and constitute the “subsample” referred to in

the section on METHODSet seq.

A complete accounting of these specimens and their data is

given under SPECIMENSEXAMINED.

TERMINOLOGY

In the following discussions and descriptions, terminology essen-

tially follows that of my other papers on the Blephariceridae

(particularly Hogue, 1973, 1978). Abbreviations for taxonomic

characters are explained in the following section, those for speci-

men repositories are as follows: American Museum of Natural

History (AMNH), Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila-

delphia (ANSP), British Museum (Natural History) (BMNH),
Brigham Young University, Bean Life Science Museum (BYU),

California Academy of Sciences (CAS), California Insect Sur-

vey Collection, University of California at Berkeley (CIS), Ca-

nadian National Collection, Biosystematics Research Institute,

Agriculture Canada (CNC), C.P Alexander collection,

Amherst, Massachusetts (CPA), Cornell University (CU), Cen-

tral Washington State University (CWS), Illinois Natural His-

tory Survey (INHS), Johns Hopkins University (JH), Kansas

State University (KS), University of Kansas (KU), Natural His-

tory Museum of Los Angeles County (LACM), Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (MCZ), Oregon

State University (OS), Ohio State University (OSU), Royal On-

tario Museum ( ROM), San Jose State University (SJS), Univer-

sity of Alberta (UAT), University of California at Davis (UCD),

University of Idaho (UI), U.S. National Museum of Natural

History (USNM), University of Wyoming (UW), and Wash-

ington State University (WSU).

Statistical notation follows that in general use plus special

terms from Sneath and Sokal ( 1 973).

TAXONOMICCHARACTERS

Microscopic examination of both external and genital structures

of male Bibiocephala revealed very few characters with variation

adequate for taxonomic purposes. In fact, the vast majority of

those characters usually found useful in species definition in the

Blephariceridae were simply invariant by any reasonable mea-

sure. This logically included characters whose variation was, for

practical purposes, indeterminable by reason of their subtlety

(integumental coloration), irresoluteness (number of setae on the

apex of the outer dististyle), or imperfection (body length).

The characters finally chosen are the following:

Continuous variates

1. Wing length. (WING)
2- 1 0. Lengths of leg segments (femur, tibia, and basitarsus

only; the shortness of the remaining tarsal segments

precludes accurate measurement). (FEM 1, TIB 1,

TAR 1, FEM2, etc.)

1 1 . Length of outer dististyle of genitalia. (OTDSYL)
1 2. Length of fused basistyles of genitalia. (BASYL)

Meristic variates

13. Number of median setae on proctiger of genitalia.

(PRCTSM)
1 4. Number of median setae on ninth tergite. (TERSM)
15. Presence or absence of pilosity on upper eye.

(EYHAIR)
No qualitative characters were used. Because the configura-

tions of genital structures are generally very useful for species

discrimination in the Blephariceridae, I made a careful compari-

Figures 1 through 4. Bibiocephala grandis. Outer dististyle of male genitalia. Rotated views to illustrate varied appearance depending on aspect. Figure 1,

dorsal; Figure 2, dorsomesal; Figure 3, near mesal; Figure 4, full mesal.
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son of these in both male and female specimens and concluded

that none had consistent, appreciable states of variation. At first

impression, several features seemed to exhibit shape differences;

but upon careful stereoscopic inspection, I saw that they were no

more than outline changes produced by different viewing angles.

The genitalia are complex, and it is therefore difficult to mount

them on slides with all parts in a standard position. Thus, with the

compound miscroscope, the same element may look different in

plane perspective, depending upon very slight rotations of posi-

tion relative to other elements. Only by viewing on all sides can

the true shape be determined. Examples of this problem are the

entire dististyle and the basal lobe of the inner dististyle. As the

former is rotated ( Figs. 1 -4), its appearance changes drastically.

The rounded, flat apex of the latter lobe may appear pyramidal if

viewed from the oblique position usually assumed in dorsoventral

whole mounts of the genitalia.

METHODS

When direct inspection of the samples did not reveal subsets of

specimens that met my phenospecies criteria, I sorted them

mathematically and applied a variety of reductions and tests.

These I chose on the basis of parsimony and the pragmatic avail-

ability locally of data processing systems. The analyses were

carried out with the aid of packaged computer programs avail-

able at the Computer Center of the University of Southern Cal-

ifornia in Los Angeles and included “Biomedical Computer

Programs, P-Series” (Dixon, 1977). Where applicable in the fol-

lowing discussion, the exact programs used from the latter are

cited by their system call codes (e.g., “BMDP4M”).
Appropriate direct measures of criteria 1 and 2 are frequency

distributions, bivariate correlations (to reveal possible ratio char-

acters and to partially assess character interrelations), and the

standard univariate descriptions of variation (standard devia-

tion, coefficient of variation, Chi-square test for goodness of fit to

normalcy, skewness and kurtosis, normal probability, and fre-

quency plots). Interrelations of continuously varying characters

were also read from a principal components analysis (PCA) ap-

plied to them (BMDP4M).
Criterion 3 was “tested” by means of an unweighted pair

group cluster analysis (UPGMA) based on the average distance

algorithm (BMDP2M). Distance measure was the sum of

squares (Euclidian distance), both between individuals and be-

tween ascending clusters of individuals. Two analyses were run,

one on the raw data and a second on PCA scores of the 12

continuous mensural characters plus the raw meristic data. The

PCA scores were obtained from factoring of a variance-

covariance matrix; both these scores and the raw meristic values

were standarized by scaling before the distances were calcu-

lated. This second procedure follows the example of Agafitei and

Selander (1980), who point out its advantages over the first in

limiting the effect of a general size factor to a single character

and in removing the effect of redundant or correlated characters

by transforming them into retrolinear combinations of the origi-

nals. To evaluate clusters, I followed the recommendation of

Sneath and Sokal (1973:304) that differences between branch

points of a dendrogram ought to be more than several standard

errors of the similarity coefficient used in order to be significant.

Some idea of outliers and groupings of specimens can be de-

rived also from the ordination content of PCA. This derives from

bivariate plots of the first three components and plots of eigen-

vectors of each character, which I also completed.

Finally, using what seemed to be the four best uncorrelated

and disjunctively variant characters, as determined from the cal-

culations described above (i.e., WING, EYHA1R, PRCTSM,
and TERSM), I processed ranked raw data for each according to

a block clustering procedure (BMDP3M). To maximize the pos-

sibility of recognizing significant subsets and to reflect the trend

toward bimodality in their frequency distributions, I ranked the

characters into only two classes each. One of the characters was

size and was represented by wing length, which- -from its domi-

nance of the first principal component —seems to be the best

single measure of this character. This method of clustering by

modal blocks identifies and groups specimens that have similar

patterns for subsets of ranked character states. It seems to me to

simulate most closely the methodology of (inspective) taxonomy

in which one seeks suites of character states that vary dis-

junctively in parallel between taxa and thus indicate fundamen-

tal (probably genetic) discontinuities characteristic of phenetic

and phyletic species. The method is discussed at length by Har-

tigan ( 1 976).

The univariate statistics and plots were made from the entire

sample; a subsample of 30, representing complete specimens

from as many distinct localities as possible, was used for the PCA
and cluster analysis. The specimens in the subsample are identi-

fied under SPECIMENSEXAMINEDby the italic number

appearing between the parentheses also enclosing the repository

abbreviation.

RESULTS

Univariate statistics for the data are given in Table 1 . Frequency

distributions for all the characters fail the Chi-square goodness-

of-fit test for normality at a highly significant level; only wing

length has a distribution even approaching normal but is other-

wise asymmetrical as are the curves for all the characters. Sec-

ondary grouping of class intervals for all characters produces

generally flat-topped curves with mild to moderate skewness to

the right (most) or left. Several curves have elongate positive

tails for which a few very large specimens from an Oregon popu-

lation are responsible. Primary curves drawn to the original fre-

quencies appear multimodal, although the sample size is not

large enought to permit reliable assessment of the detailed form

of the distribution. A few characters have slight bimodal trends

and were used in the two-state block cluster analyses as described

below. Coefficients of variation range from 9.0 to 14.2.

The dendrograms obtained by the two UPGMAcluster analy-

ses are reproduced in Figures 5 and 6. Since the subsample came

from a large geographic area and a moderate coefficient of varia-

tion was observed for the continuous characters, I felt justified in

choosing fairly high multiples of the standard error of the mean

of the distances between specimens (Euclidian distance, dj
, ) to

judge significance. With results from the raw data, these values

are 10; with scaled data from PCAscores plus raw meristics, 6.
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Table I. Univariate statistics of Bibiocephala sample, males.

Characters N
Mini-

mum
Maxi-

mum

1 nter-

quartile

Range

Mean
(Mode) SD

Coelf

Var.

Goodness

of Fit

Skewness
- SE

Kurtosis

^ SE

WING 102 7.0 n.i 8. 3-9.5 8.9 0.80 9.0 0.76 1.28 -0.40

FEM 1 98 2.5 3.9 2.9-3.

3

3.1 0.29 9.3 <0.20 0.87 0.43

TIB 1 97 2.6 4.3 3. 1-3.5 3.3 0.33 10.1 <0.20 1.76 0.30

TAR 1 97 1.16 2.20 1.62-1.86 1.74 0.18 10.5 0.54 -0.42 0.37

FEM2 103 2.8 4.8 3. 4-3.

9

3.7 0.35 9.6 <0.20 1.76 2.02

TIB 2 103 2.7 4.5 3. 2-3.

6

3.4 0 36 10.6 <0.20 2.63 1.66

TAR 2 102 0.82 1.34 1 .00- 1.18 1.09 0.1 1 10.4 <0.20 0.83 - 1.41

FEM 3 99 4.3 6.9 5. 2-5.

9

5.5 0.53 9.5 <0.20 0.48 -0.30

TIB 3 97 3.7 6.0 4. 6-5.

4

5.0 0.49 9.9 0.33 -0.68 -1.01

TAR 3 92 1.60 2.60 1.99-2.24 2.10 0.20 9.4 0.32 -0.54 0.22

OTDSYL 40 0.45 0.71 0.53-0.58 0.56 0.05 8.5 <0.20 2.33 2.43

BASYL 101 1.20 2.75 1.70-2.02 1.91 0.27 14.2 <0.20 3.82 2.74

PRCTSM 40 2 1 1 5-8 (6) 2.17 — <0.20 — —
TERSM 39 14 42 Ocr (30) 5.67 — <0.20 — —
EYHAIR 102 - + — — — — — — —

Using this arbitrary standard, the former yielded four significant

clusters with more than one individual (Fig. 5, groups A-D).

Three of these (A-C, plus specimen 1 I ) form a significant group

of a higher order distinct from the fourth (D). The latter dendro-

gram has only two significant clusters (Fig. 6, A-B).

Cophenetic correlation coefficients were obtained between re-

spective dendrograms and their similarity matrices (raw' data:

0.82; PCAscores: 0.78), but a poor match was found between the

two dendrograms (0.59).

The total number of data points used in the block clustering

analysis was 120; from these, 12 blocks (single and multiple)

were developed (Fig. 7). The ratio of data points to blocks recog-

nized is a measure of the significance of the blocks (subsets). In

the present instance, the ratio was 0.10, evidence of a “good”

analysis according to BMDP3M(Dixon, 1977:647).

The PCA yielded six isolates (Table 2, Fig. 8), only one of

which (composed of Oregon specimens 21 and 22) is really dis-

tinct. All scores are fairly close to the centroid of the third ordi-

nate, but there are vague linear trends along all axes, especially

along the second. There is also a better concordance of groups

and general localities than in either of the cluster analyses.

CONCLUSIONS

The reasonable conclusion of inspective analysis of the visually

uniform sample —that no taxonomically recognizable subsets

are present —is confirmed by metric analysis.

All univariate characteristics are consistent with those ex-

pected theoretically from a homogeneous sample, i.e., a sample

with many internal minor subsets. This would be expected from a

single species distributed over a wide geographic area with multi-

ple populations and small morphological (especially size)

differences.

Although a few subsets were formed and measured as signifi-

cant in the dendrograms from UPGMAclustering, and thus

would appear to meet criterion 3 for phenospecies, they are prob-

ably not significant. My greatest reason for this conclusion is the

lack of concordance between the two cluster analyses (r C[C2 =
0.59). With the exception of the NewMexico specimens (distinc-

tive character state of EYHAIR) and those from Oregon (large

size), there are no concordant groups even of only two specimens.

I regard the second analysis (based on PCA scores) as more

indicative than the first because of the removal of the effects of

correlation. Here, the “staircase” form of the dendrogram is

highly reflective of homogeneity, i.e., nearly equal small units.

Moreover, the dominating effect of size from many characters

(leg segment lengths) is reduced to a single character. Although a

vague cline in size is evident from smaller, extreme northern

(Yukon) specimens to larger, extreme southern (New Mexico,

Oregon) specimens, a single taxonomic entity is indicated for the

sample.

The specimens from New Mexico, with pilosity present on the

upper eye division, plotted together in both dendrograms and are

phenospecies. However, I choose not to give them taxonomic

rank at present on the basis of this single character; more mate-

rial is needed. Note that they (19, 20) do not segregate in the

PCAanalysis in which EYHAIR was not included (Fig. 8).

The conclusion of homogeneity derives also from assessment

of the block cluster analysis. The pattern of clustering, like that

in the second UPGMAanalysis, indicates homogeneity; many

small groups of mixed character states appear. There is no con-

cordance with the results of block and UPGMAclustering, ex-

cept in the recognition again of the distinctiveness of the New
Mexico and Oregon specimens. The distinctiveness of the latter

is borne out by their outlying position in the bivariate plots of the

first three principal components. Homogeneity of the remainder

of the sample is confirmed by this ordination method; points for

all other specimens are more or less evenly clustered around the

centroids with a slight linear trend along each axis (clinal varia-
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tion). (EYHAIR, not being a continuous variate, was not in-

cluded in the PCA.)

The ultimate conclusion derivable from the results of all the

statistical procedures applied to the 1 5 characters of the present

sample is that there are no subsets of specimens clearly and

consistently definable as phenospecies. Accordingly, I am mak-

ing a taxonomic decision to consider all specimens as represent-

ing a single species and so recognize them nomenclaturally (see

TAXONOMY). Certainly I would urge dipterists to collect

Bibiocephala assiduously so that this conclusion can be tested in

the future on a much larger sample of both males and females,

and on immatures also if reared or closely associated with adults.

TAXONOMY

I am foregoing a consideration of the status of Amika Kitakami,

1950, relative to Bibiocephala and am treating these genera as

separate until their relationships can be clarified. Thus the fol-

lowing description for the one species of the latter may be consid-

ered the same as for the genus.

Reference to the tribe Blepharicerini is as provisionally de-

fined by Zwick (1977:24, and in personal communication).

Bibiocephala Osten Sacken
SYNONYMY

Bibiocephala Osten Sacken, 1874:564-566. Type species

Bibiocephala grandis Osten Sacken, 1 874, by monotypy.

Bibionus Curran, 1923:266-267. Type species Bibionus

griseus Curran, 1923, by original designation.

EXSYNONYMY3 (North America only)

Bibiocephala comstocki Kellogg, 1903:192, and of Aldrich,

1905:171; Kellogg, 1907:13; Williston, 1908:152; Cole and

Lovett, 1921:229; Walley, 1927:1 16; Wirth and Stone, 1956:389;

Hennig, 1968:42 [Agathon comstocki (Kellogg)].

Bibiocephala doanei, of Kellogg, 1903:194-195; Aldrich,

1905:171; Kellogg, 1907:13; Williston, 1908:152 [Agathon

doanei (Kellogg)].

Bibiocephala elegantulus von Roeder, 1890:230, 232, and of

Kellogg, 1903:193; 1907:13; Aldrich, 1905:171; Williston,

1908:152 [Agathon elegantulus (von Roeder)].

Bibiocephala snowi Kellogg, 1903:211. Nomen nudum
[Agathon elegantulus (von Roeder)]

Bibiocephala sp. B Johannsen, 1934:52, pi. 23, fig. 206

[Philorus californicus Hogue].

Bibiocephala sp. D Johannsen, 1934:52, pi. 23, fig. 204

[Dioptopsis sequoiarum (Alexander)].

Bibiocephala grandis Osten Sacken
SYNONYMY

Bibiocephala grandis Osten Sacken, 1874:566. Fig. wing.

Type locality: USA, “Colorado Mountains” (exact locality un-

3. 1 am introducing this new term here to apply to listings of nominate
species originally or at some time combined with a genus under consid-

eration but newly recognized in other combinations.

Figure 7. Block diagram showing results of block cluster analysis of

Bibiocephala subsample. Specimens with similar character states are

grouped. Character codes are as follows: EYHAIR absent (i ), present

(2); PRCTSM(number of setae) 2-7 (1), 8-11 (2); WING (length in

mm) 7. 0-9.0 (1), 9.1-1 1 .1 (2); TERSM(number of setae) 14-25 (1), 26-

43(2).
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known but stated to be between 8,000-10,000 feet elevation).

LECTOTYPEmale, and four PARALECTOTYPEmales, by

present designation, from original syntype series of five males, all

MCZ
Bibiocephala kelloggi Garrett, 1922:91. Type locality: CAN-

ADA, British Columbia, Cranbrook (?, possibly arrived on train

from east). Holotype female (erroneously cited as male in origi-

nal description), CPA. NEWSYNONYMY.
Bibionus griseus Curran, 1 923: 268-269. Type locality: CAN-

ADA, Alberta, Nordegg. Holotype male, CNC. NEW
SYNONYMY.

Bibiocephala nigripes Alexander, 1965:2-3. Type locality:

USA, Idaho, Elmore County, Sawtooth State Forest, near Feath-

erville, 4,900 feet. Holotype male, CPA. NEWSYNONYMY.
Bibiocephala grandis, of Loew, 1877:95; Osten Sacken,

1877:194, 1891:409, 1895:161; Kellogg, 1903, 1907:13; Aldrich,

1905:171; Williston, 1908:152; Coquillett, 1910:514; Cole and

Lovett, 1 921 :229; Walley, 1927:1 15;Wirthand Stone, 1956:389;

Figure 8. Ordination plot of scores of first three components resulting from principal components analysis of Bibiocephala continuous variates. Sequence

of specimens and approximate localities at top.
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Alexander, 1958:820, 1963:50, 1965; Stone, 1965:99; Cole,

1969:74.

Bibiocephala grisea, of Stone, 1965:99; Cole, 1969:74.

Bibiocephala griseus, of Walley, 1927:115; Alexander,

1958:820, 1963:50, syn. kellcggi.

Bibiocephala kelloggi, of Walley, 1927:116; Alexander,

1958:820, 1963:50; Stone, 1965:99; Cole, 1969:74.

Bibiocephala nigripes , of Hogue, 1973:9.

descriptions

Adult (Figs. 9-16)

Rather large, robust, well-pigmented Blephariceridae.

Coloration. Integument generally well sclerotized, gray-brown,

legs tending to be yellow-orange basad, darker areas of body with

silvery pollinose opalescence. Wing membrane of male infuscate,

of female hyaline.

Chaetotaxy. Thorax, abdominal tergite I (laterally), head scle-

rites, and lower eye division pilose.

Size. Wing length: Range, male (N = 102), 7.0 to 11.1 mm
(interquartile range, 8.3 to 9.5 mm), mean = 8.9 mm; female (N

= 54), 8.4 to 1 2.3 mm(9.2 to 10.9 mm), mean = 10.2 mm.

Head. Structure: Generally as found in family. Antennal fossae

approximate (slightly closer in male), mesofrons very narrow,

slightly convex.

Male (Fig. 11). Sclerites: Suprafrons obliterated dorsad by

contiguous eyes, ventral portion triangular, flat; no suprafrontal

carina. Parietal sclerite reduced, laterally oblique ventrad. Ocel-

lar lobes joined to form a sessile tubercle, lenses inserted on lobes

obliquely. Eyes: Upper division well differentiated from lower,

about 3 times larger in area than lower; callus oculi very narrow

to obsolete laterad. Proboscis: Short, length of free portion dis-

tinctly less than head width Mandibles absent. Palpus: 5-seg-

mented, length proportions 3:5:5:4:6.

Female (Fig. 1 2). Sclerites: Suprafrons narrow, interocular dis-

tance equal to 5 ommatidial diameters. Eyes: Upper and lower

divisions about equal, former only one-fifth larger in area than

latter; callus oculi present. Proboscis: Mandibles present. Palpus:

5-segmented, length proportions 3:5:6:4:7. Otherwise similar to

male.

Antenna (Fig. 9). Short, length approximately 0.7 times head

width; 1 5-segmented (intersegmental membrane between first

two flagellomeres often incomplete; these each slightly longer

than remaining flagellomeres); scape oval, pedicel elongate,

flagellomeres 3-13 all (including apical) of equal length, ovoid,

appearing somewhat contracted in life.

Thorax and Abdomen. Shape of sclerites typical for subfamily.

Wing (Fig. 10). Elongate, subtriangular, broad (broadest across

basal third), jugum more expansive than in other genera of

Blepharicerini.

Venation: Vein R
2 + 3

present, long, straight, joining R, near its

extreme; M
3 + 4 (false crossvein M-Cu) present. Dorsal mac-

rotrichia on veins R
5

and M
3

complete, on M, + 2
and M4 apical

only; ventral macrotrichia complete on vein R4

Legs. Forefemur strongly upcurved, slightly incrassate. Re-

maining segments straight and simple; tarsomeres 5, all un-

modified. Tibial spurs absent from foreleg, a pair each on mid-

and hindlegs. Claws simple, similar, and not enlarged.

Table 2. First three principal components of the covariance

Bibiocephala grandis specimens, for 1 2 continuous variates.

matrix of 30

Components

Character 1 2 3

WING 0.90 0.27 0.06

FEM ! 0.29 - 0.10 0.01

TIB 1 0.36 -0.07 -0.02
TAR 1 0.17 -0.07 0.08

FEM2 0.41 -0.05 —0.0

1

TIB 2 0.41 -0.02 -0.05

TAR 2 0 10 -0.04 0.04

FEM3 0.61 -0.10 -0.06

TIB 3 0.53 -0.17 -0.02

TAR 3 0.18 -0
1 1 0.12

OTDSYL 0.04 0.02 —0.01

BASYL 0.23 0.08 -0.09

Eigenvalues 2 14 0 16 0.04

Percent total variance 89 6 2

Male Genitalia (Figs. 13-15). Structure: Segment VIII not spe-

cially modified; IXth tergite elongate with apicomesal region

heavily sclerotized and densely trichiate; lobes of IXth tergite

prominent, subtriangular. Basistyle proportionately much larger

than in other Blepharicerini, 3.4 times length of outer dististyle,

the anterior basistylar extreme projecting below and overriding

Vllth sternite. Outer dististyle quadrate, incurved, the apex bi-

furcate shallowly, the dorsal lobe heavily setate, the inner weakly

so; dorsal margin with weakly developed median and basal lobes.

Inner dististyle complex, a curved spatulate plate with a basal,

short, flat capitate process (appears triangular in some specimens

in dorsal view) and a long, apicodorsal, pannuceate, 4 digitiform

process, this with a subapicolateral swelling. Parameres and

penis filaments very long, former only about twice thickness of

latter, hypopygium recurved basad, leading to inverted phal-

lobase. Phallosomal vesica small, nonflanged.

Female Genitalia (Fig. 16). Structure: VUIth sternite lobe broadly

rounded. Oviscapt reduced in overall size, basal portion ex-

panded and convex, lobes not well defined. Dorsolateral portions

of IXth tergum developed into a large, separate lobe, larger than

cercus, which is reduced. Spermathecae three in number, large,

pyriform, with tortuous necks.

Chaetotaxy: Bristles of VUIth sternite lobes large and numer-

ous. Apex of IXth tergite expansion densely setate, distal margin

with row of very long, heavy, incurved setae. Base of oviscapt

with central setal group (median bristle series).

Pupa (Figs. 17-19)

Large, robust. Outline shape hemielliptical (length/width pro-

portions of male 2.2, of female 2.1); body deep, cross-sectional

4. Finely wrinkled, like fingerprint ridges.
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Figures 9 through 12. Bibiocephala grandis, adult male and female. Structure and terminology used defined in text. Figure 9, antenna;

Figure 10, wing (male); Figure 1 1, head of male, frontal view; Figure 12, head of female, frontal view.

Figures 13 through 16. Bibiocephala grandis, genitalia. Structure and terminology used defined in text. Figure 13, external structures,

male, dorsal aspect; Figure 14, ninth tergite, male, ventral view, showing setal groups; Figure 15, internal phallic complex, male, dorsal

aspect; Figure 16, female genitalia, ventral aspect.
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Figures 17 through 22. Bibiocephala grandis, pupa and fourth-instar larva. Figure 17, denticulae of pupal integument; Figure 18, pupa,

anterior aspect; Figure 19, pupa, general features (dorsal left, ventral right); Figure 20, larva, general features (dorsal left, ventral

right); Figure 21, detailed structure of typical segment, dorsal; Figure 22, dorsal pseudopod, anterior view.
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shape semicircular to subtriangular. Pleural margins overlap

venter laterally.

Coloration. Dorsum and overlapping lateral margins of same

black, ventral membranes white.

Size. Body length: Range, male (N = 23) 7.9 to 9.7 mm, mean

= 8.8 mm; female (N = 24) 8.65 to 10.5 mm, mean - 9.6 mm.

Width: Range, male (N - 23) 3.35 to 4.5 mm, mean - 3.95

mm; female (N - 24) 3.75 to 5.0 mm, mean = 4.5 mm. Male

about 90 percent size (length + width averages) of female.

Structure. Cuticle: Dorsum of metascuta! (mesally only),

scutellar, and abdominal sclerites, and of subbranchial (with

mesal extension) and underfolded portions of branchial sclerite,

finely and densely denticulate; denticulae (Fig. 17) recurved

(giving surface a rough texture, which may be felt by running the

tip of the finger anterad over the dorsum).

Branchiae: Large, porrect, incurving and converging; posteri-

ormost plates contiguous or overlapping in some specimens; all

plates projecting appreciably beyond plane of anterior margin.

Plates four in number, subparallel (slightly divergent distad),

and subequal in size, rigidity, and thickness; individually broadly

seculate 5 in shape.

Dorsal sclerites: Abdominal tergites and scutellum broad, the

former appearing to reach lateral margin in dorsal view because

of steep pleurae; anteromesal region of frontal sclerite of male

with a pair of low, irregular bosses forming a shallow median

sulcus, this sclerite evenly rounded in female.

Ventral sclerites: Antennal case short, extending only to base

of wing case, apex recurved. Vestigial gills, with 4 to 6 filaments

each, present on abdominal sternites III-V. Pattern of extension

of leg case apices same in both sexes, tip of hindleg most ex-

tended, foreleg less, midleg least extended.

Fourth-Instar Larva (Figs. 20-22)

Large, robust.

Coloration. Dorsum generally well pigmented, black; head and

sclerites densely sclerotized, shiny. Venter pale, light-brownish to

white.

Size. Body length: Range of randomly selected specimens (N

= 1 22) 5.3 to I 3.7 mm, mean = 9.6 mm; of mature specimens

only (i.e., pupal branchiae visible) (N = 38) 7.8 to 13.7 mm,
mean - 10.5 mm.

Head capsule width: Range 1 .4 to 2.2 mm, mean = 1 .8 mm.

Structure. Body divisions: Anterior division spherical in mature

specimens, subtriangular to quadrate in younger individuals.

Terminal division with well-difFerentiated segment VH-IX; pos-

terolateral lobe of segment VII well developed, bearing large

dorsal pseudopod. Intercalary segments developed A sharp sub-

lateral indentation in dorsal body wall running length of abdo-

men ( I—V I ) setting off dorsal pseudopod on a broad lateral lobe.

Head: Small relative to body, anterior portion constricted, lat-

eralia expanded, fused, leaving only a shallow sulcus, which

closes completely in many (especially older) specimens. Antenna

with two segments, basal segment slightly thicker (expanding

slightly distad) but shorter than distal segment.

Integumentary modifications: Dorsum of abdominal segments

5. Sickle-shaped.

I -VII usually with antero- and posterotergal plates, these small,

circular or elongate, anterior slightly larger and more oval than

posterior, sometimes raised into a small tubercle; segment VIII

with a single pair of very small plates; all plates evanescent in

some specimens. A small tergopleural tubercle occasionally also

present on segments I —VI. Dorsal pseudopods (Fig. 22) well de-

veloped on segments I- VI I, these of equal size on 1 1- VI, slightly

smaller on I and VII; shape antennuoconate, apex truncate,

sharply angled posteriorward at basal third, a strong, sharp, erect

spine arising just basad of angle.

Pseudopods: Normal, that of segment I more elongate and

smaller than others, which are of equal size and shape except

that of VI, which is slightly smaller.

Gills: Lateral gills composed of 6 digitiform filaments, arising

from contiguous bases and arranged in a plane, hemirosette pat-

tern. Number of filaments and overall size equal on all segments.

Anal gills normal.

Chaefotaxy (Figs. 20-22). Dorsum and lateral portions of venter

set with dense vestiture of short secondary coniform to claviform

sensilla with interspersed setiform types (more so laterad); the

former also present on apicodorsal portions of dorsal pseudopods,

anteroventra! margins of same densely fringed with numerous

long, setiform sensilla. Distinctive primary sensilla as follows:

subtergal 1-VI about in line with outer edges of dorsal plates,

slightly closer to posterior plate, that on VI I very small and close

to posterotergal plate, all setiform; tergopleural M-T members in

contiguous pairs, all setiform; dorsopseudopodal I—V 1 1 arising

from blunt apices of dorsopseudopods, heavy, short setiform. Ter-

minal setae of single row of 20-40 large setiforms fringing termi-

nus of segments VII I— IX.

BIONOMICS

Very little is known about the biology of Bibiocephala grcmdis. It

is a typical blepharicerid in its general life cycle and ecological

requirements, developing in swift mountain streams and leading

a riparian adult life. The adults are active during the summer,

most collections indicating June to August as the major flight

period, although there are later (September) and earlier (April

and even March) records.

The well-developed mandibles of the females indicate a preda-

tory habit; the males, lacking mandibles, probably subsist on

liquid food sources (plant nectar and the like). The species is

large by family standards, and the females probably can take

fairly good-sized prey. The adaptive function of the long pile

present over much of the body of both sexes is not known. The

curious habit of adults to be attracted to bright silvery objects,

possibly mistaking them for the water surface, has been observed

by one collector of this species (in this case, “silver metal tanks,”

Gittins and Barr, Idaho, Slate Creek, 1963).

The winter is presumably spent in the egg stage or as very

young larvae. Older larvae are encountered throughout the

spring and summer and typically are taken from small to me-

dium-sized rocks in riffles and other completely submerged situa-

tions. They apparently are not prone to live on exposed vertical

faces of large boulders and fixed rock faces as are the larvae of

other blepharicerids. I have found them most frequently on the

undersides of stones in gravelly stream beds.

Larvae are frequently found with very heavy coatings of di-
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atoms and algae adhering to the dorsum. This may afford them a

degree of protective camouflage or may simply be an accident of

their lethargic existence.

DISTRIBUTION

Bibiocephala grcmdis occupies suitable habitats in all of the Pa-

cific and Rocky Mountain states of western North America and

the Canadian territories and provinces of Yukon, Alberta, British

Columbia, and Saskatchewan. It is not known presently from

Alaska or Arizona but is very likely to occur there also. It enters

California, Nevada, and New Mexico only in their northern por-

tions, and it is very doubtful if it extends its range into northern

Mexico (see Fig. 23).

SPECIMENSEXAMINED

ADULTS

CANADA.ALBERTA. Edmonton, date and collector unknown

( 9 : UAT). Jasper: 29 August 1932, R.H. Handford ( 3 : CNC

—

3); Maligne Lake, 1 1 August 1926 ( 9 : CNC); Athabaska Falls,

21 August 1932, E. Hearle ( 23 A <5 , 2 9 9: CNC—17).

Athabaska River, Old Fort Point, 31 August 1932, E. Hearle

(4 <3 <3, 4 9 9: CNC—16). BRITISH COLUMBIA. Glenora,

March 1941, Wickham (9: USNM). Seton Lake, 2 August

1933, J. McDunnough ( 3 , 9 : CNC). Lillooet, Seton Lake, 31

May 1926, J. McDunnough ( 9 : CNC). SASKATCHEWAN.
Fenton, 27 May 1948, J.R. Vockeroth (9 <3 3 , 3 9 9 : CNC

—

II).

North Saskatchewan River, Fort a la Corne, 4 June 1948, J.R.

Vockeroth ( <3 : CNC- 10). Nipawin, 2 June 1948, J.R. Vocke-

roth (11 <3 <3: CNC). Weldon, 27 May 1948, J.R. Vockeroth

( 1 3 <5 <3 : CNC—7, 8. 9. 12). YUKONTERRITORY. Dawson, 2,

4, 29, 3 1 August 1962, R. Leech (3 <3 <3 , 2 9 9 : CNC

—

13. 14).

Mile 87, Dempster Highway, 4-8 August 1 973, G. and D. Wood

(<3, 2 9 9: CNC—15). UNITED STATES. CALIFORNIA,
Shasta County. Pit River DamNo. 5, 14 May 1952, H P Chan-

dler ( 9 : CAS). Siskiyou County. Dunsmuir, date unknown,

Wickham ( 9 : USNM). COLORADO,Clear Creek County. Ex-

act locality unknown, 9,000 feet, 8 August 1946, R.H. Painter

( 9 : KS). Grand County. Cameron Pass, 1 1 August 1959, H.

Knutson ( 9 : KS). Poudre River Canyon, 28 June 1931, J. Not-

tingham ( 9 : KU). Gunnison County. Gothic, 9,500 feet, 15 July

1934, C.P. Alexander ( 9 : CPA). Larimer County. West slope

Loveland Pass, 9,850 feet, 8 August 1961, C.H. Mann ( 3 :

CNC

—

6). “N” Eggers, Roosevelt National Forest, 6,500 feet, 2

July 1 936, H. Spieth (5 <3 <3 : AMNH). Weld County. Platte Can-

yon, 23 May 1901, H.G. Dyar and A.N. Caudell ( <3 : USNM).
IDAHO, Idaho County. Slate Creek Ranger Station, attracted to

silver metal tanks (part), 26-27 June 1963, A.R. Gittins and

W.F. Barr (50 5 <5, 20 9 9: CAS, SJS—23. UI—25). Latah

County. Moscow Mountain, 4 June 1910, J. Aldrich ( <3 :

USNM). Lewis County Lawyers Canyon, 26 June 1963, A.R.

Gittins (2 9 9: UI). Nez Perce County. Central Grade, 27 April

1960, A. R. Gittins ( <3 : UI). Lewiston, 28 March 1953, C.

Terhaar ( <3 : UI); 9 June 1923, A. Melander ( 9 : USNM). Spald-

ing, 24 April 1949, M. James ( 3 : USU). Owyhee County. Mur-

phy Hot Springs, 20 June 1965, W.F. Barr ( 3 : UI). Shoshone

County. Red Ives Ranger Station, 14 July 1969, C. Hornig ( 3 :

UI). MONTANA,Gallatin County. Gallatin River, 40 mi S.

Belgrade, Malaise trap, 31 July 1971, H. Telford (13: WSU

—

30). Upper Gallatin Canyon, 7,000, 8,100 feet, 10, 20 July 1928,

J. McDunnough (7 33: AMNH,CNC

—

4. 5). Yellowstone, 20

July 1929, E. Hearle ( 9 : CNC). Malvin County. Madison
Creek, 16 July 1 948, R. Hays and C. Bishopp (5 3 3 , 3 9 9:

USNM). Park County. Livingston, 14 July 1903, A. Melander

(2 33, 9 : USNM). NEVADA,Nye County. Currant River, Van

Burch, 18 June 1936, H. Spieth ( 3 : AMNH

—

1). NEWMEX-
ICO, San Miguel County. Pecos: 9 June 1903, M. Grabham
(10 3 3 : USNM, BMNH); no date, T.D.A. Cockerell (3 3 3:

LACM

—

19, 20). OREGON,Hood River County. Hood River, 2,

21, 26 June 1917, 15 June 1919, F. Cole (6 3 3 , 7 9 9 : OS—2/,

22). UTAH, Cache County. Logan, 16 July 1933, T. Thatcher ( 3 :

KU); 14 July, 1 August 1954, T. Miura (3 3 3, 9 : KU); 4 Sep-

tember 1950, G. Bohart ( 3,2 9 9: UCD

—

24). Smithfield, 1

1

July 1937, C. Smith and F. Harmston (3 3 3: KU

—

18.

USNM

—

26). Duchesne County. Duchesne River and highway

35, west of Hanna, 12 July 1976, R. Baumann and V. Tipton

(2 3 3, 9: BYU

—

2). Summit County. Weber River, below

Smith-Morehouse Creek, 5 August 1975, Sakamoto et al. ( 9 :

LACM). WASHINGTON,Asotin County. Grand Ronde River

near Anatone, 28 April 1963, B.F. Finnigan (2 33, 9 : WSU

—

29). Asotin, 22 April 1 923, A.L. Melander ( 9 : USNM). Clarks-

ton, 1 April 1907, A.L. Melander ( 3 : USNM

—

27). Jefferson

County. Olympic Hot Springs, 22 July 1938, E.C. VanDyke
( 9 :

CAS). Pierce County Longmire, Mount Rainier, 3,000 feet, 4

June 1934, Bryant ( 9 : CAS). Whitman County. Almota, 12

April 1941, L.J. Lipavsky ( 9 : WSU). Pullman, date unknown,

A.L. Melander (2 33: USNM). Wawawai, 24 April 1 909, A.L.

Melander ( 3 : USNM); 7 April 1954, M.T. James and J. Quist

( 9 : WSU). Yakima County. Chinook Pass, 29 July 1949, R.H.

Beamer( 9 : KU). WYOMING,Yellowstone National Park. Gal-

latin Station, Yellowstone Park, 28 July 1923, A. Melander ( 3 :

USNM

—

28). Firehole River, 7,600 feet, Yellowstone Park, 21

July 1928, J. McDunnough ( 3 : CNC). Yellowstone Park, date

and collector unknown (2 3 3, 3 9 9: CU). NO DATA ( 9 :

WSU).

IMMATURES

CANADA.ALBERTA. Fiddle Creek, Jasper National Park, 19

June 1962, G B Wiggins ( 1 larva: ROM). BRITISH COLUM-
BIA. Kicking Horse River, Yoho National Park, 26 April 1964,

D.M. Wood (9 larvae: CNC). Thompson’s Bridge, Fraser Can-

yon, August 1967, D. Craig (12 larvae: UAT). Mule Deer Provin-

cial Park, August 1967, D. Craig (9 larvae: UAT). UNITED
STATES. CALIFORNIA, Nevada County. S Fork Yuba River, 6

mi NWNevada City, highway 49, 25 June 1973, D.R. Givens

and S.D. Smith (8 larvae: CWS). COLORADO,Archuleta

County. Rio Blanco-Navajo River, 1974, H. Kennedy (19 larvae:

LACM). Boulder County. Left Hand Creek, near Altona, 18

February 1943, T.H. Frison and H.G. Rodeck (1 larva: USNM).
Gunnison County. Copper Creek, Gothic, 27 July 1967, T.C.

Emmel (36 pupae: LACM). East River, Gothic, 9,500 feet, 28

June 1967, T.C. Emmel ( 1 larva: LACM). Marble, 4 September

1966, J.T. Polhemus (34 larvae: LACM). Larimer County. Big

Thompson River, Estes Park, 18 February 1943, T.H. Frison and

H.G. Rodeck (2 larvae: INHS). Mineral County. Rio Grande

River, Marshall Camp, 16 June 1963, D.M. Wood (3 larvae, 18
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pupae: CNC). Rio Blanco County. S Fork White River, 10 mi S

Buford, 4 July 1 968, J.T, Polhemus (2 larvae, 20 pupae: LACM).

Routt County. Elk River, 3 mi S Clark, 18 March 1968, B.R.

Oblad (1 larva: LACM). Summit County. Stream along US 6, 8

mi WLoveland Pass, 23 August 1968, J. Emmel and O. Shields

(21arvae: LACM). IDAHO, Custer County. HerdCreek, 1 1 mi S

Clayton, 1 1 May 1965, S.D. Smith and E.R. Logan (2 larvae:

UI). Idaho County. French Creek, 19 mi E Riggins, 25 March

1966, S.D. Smith (1 1 larvae: UI). Crooked Fork Creek, 4 mi NE

Figure 23. Collection localities of Bibiocephala grandis in western North

America.

Powell Ranger Station, 30 March 1967, F.H. Everest (5 larvae:

UI). Lemhi County. Bear Valley Creek, 12 mi SWLemhi,
“7-5-66,” H R. Gibson (2 larvae: UI). OREGON,Wallowa

County. 6 mi E Lostine, Forest Service Road S-202 at national

forest boundary, 24 March 1973, D.L. Peck (1 larva: CWS).
Unknown abluent to Wallowa Lake, 24 April 1977, Zack and

RafTa (8 larvae: WSU). UTAH, Cache County. Logan River, 25

September 1952, collector unknown (6 larvae: USNM). Du-

chesne County. Duchesne River, highway 35 west of Hanna, 12

July 1976, R. Baumann and V. Tipton (3 pupae: BYU). Rock

Creek near mouth of Fall Creek, 8 October 1933, Rasmussen (2

larvae: INHS). East fork of Rock Creek, 7 October 1933,

Rasmussen (3 larvae: INHS). Salt Lake County. Big Cotton-

wood Creek, 2 mi above power plant, approximately 6,000 feet,

25 February 1968, R and D. Koss (20 larvae: JH). Big Cotton-

wood Creek, 5 mi WBrighton, The Spruces, 3 June 1976, C.L.

Hogue (63 larvae: LACM). Millcreek, 3 February, 10, 30 April

1966, R.W. Baumann (7 larvae: LACM). Mill Creek, 6 mi E

canyon mouth, “The Elbow,” 3 June 1976, C.L. Hogue (27 lar-

vae: LACM). Millcreek Canyon Creek, 16 December 1965,

R.W. Baumann (1 larva: LACM). Summit County. Bear River,

near Utah-Wyoming state line, 14 May 1970, R.B. Golightly (4

larvae: LACM). Mid fork Provo River, Slate Gorge, 3 June 1976,

C.L. Hogue (10 larvae: LACM). Uintah County. White River,

Bonanza, 17 September, 8 November 1975, 25 April 1976, E.

Hornig ( 1 1 larvae: BYU). Utah County. American Fork Canyon

Creek, 7, 15 April 1966, R.W. Baumann and B.R. Oblad (5

larvae: LACM). North Fork Creek, below Sundance ski area, 5

August 1976, D.K. Sakaguchi (3 larvae, 4 pupae: BYU). WASH-
INGTON, Asotin County. Asotin Creek, 14 April 1 935, collector

unknown (1 larva: WSU). Jefferson County. Hoh River, Hoh
River Campground, Olympic National Park, 30 June-1 July

1969, ROMfield party (18 pupae: ROM). Skagit County. Mar-

ble Creek, 10 mi E Marblemount, 30 June 1974, D.L. Peck (1

larva: CWS). Snohomish ? County. Pilchuck River, 12 May
1935, collector unknown (2 pupae: WSU). Whatcom County.

Goodell Creek at Newhalem, highway 20, 1 July 1974, D.L.

Peck ( I larva: CWS). WYOMING,Albany County. Centennial,

Wyoming Summer Camp, 30 June 1936, collector unknown (1

larva, 5 pupae: USNM). Libby Creek along highway 1 30, below

Snowy Range Lodge, Medicine Bow Mountains, 22 August

1968, J. Emmel and O. Shields (19 larvae: LACM). Upper and

Lower Libby Creek, Snowy Range Mountains, 23 April, 3 Sep-

tember, 2 October 1955, 14-15, 29 April, 23 June 1956, PH.
Freytag et al. (22 larvae, I pupa: OSU, UW). Nash Fork Creek,

Snowy Range Mountains, 14 August 1955, P. and R. Freytag (

1

larva: OSU). North fork Little Laramie River, 30 April 1955, P.

Freytag et al. ( 1 larva: UW). Carbon County. South Brush Creek,

54 mi WLaramie, South Brush Creek Campground, Route 1 30,

1 1 September 1 966, G. Wiggins et al. (78 larvae: ROM). Yellow-

stone National Park. Gibson River near Norris, Geyser Basin, 23

August 1953, R. Coleman (3 larvae: USNM).
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